CUE SHEET –LIBERTY LAKE TO CdA VIA RATHDRUM/HAYDEN

From Liberty Lake Albertson’s, turn right (north) on Liberty Lake/Harvard Rd.
Cross freeway, bearing left with caution across the freeway on ramp.
Continue north on Harvard Rd.
Turn right at Euclid Rd., which becomes River Rd. Continue east and then north to:
Wellesley; turn right onto Wellesley.
Follow Wellesley to where it merges into Seltice.
Cross Seltice at stop sign and go east into Post Falls.
At the McGuire signal light turn left and go north to
Poleline. Turn right onto Poleline and follow to
Chase. Turn left and go north, following Chase until it turns east and becomes
Burlington. Follow Burlington to Greensferry. Turn left.
At Hwy 53, turn right, taking highway into Rathdrum. Turn right in town, crossing RR.
Turn left onto Main Street and follow through town and out to Hwy 41. Turn left.
At signal, turn right onto bike lanes on Hwy 53. Follow highway to Hwy 95.
Cross Hwy 95 at signal light. You are now on Government Way.
Follow Government Way south to Buckles.
Turn left onto Buckles, then a right onto Maple.
Follow Maple south to Honeysuckle. Turn right onto Honeysuckle.
At signal light (Government Way) turn left and go south to Caruso’s Deli for lunch.
Caruso’s is in the shopping strip mall on the right just before the Prairie signal light.

After lunch, exit onto Prairie and go west to Atlas, crossing Hwy 95 and Ramsey Rd.
At Atlas, turn left and follow south and under the freeway to Seltice.
Follow Seltice to the GRAIL BAR across divided roadway on left.
Use caution and turn left at the opening/access of divided roadway.
Follow road past bar south and then as it swings west and “T’s” with Huetter.
Turn left onto Huetter and follow until it ends just after RR crossing.
Turn right and go west on Maplewood until it intersects with Ross Point Rd.
Turn left and follow ID Centennial Trail signs.
Follow trail to Stateline (Spokane St.).
Turn left at Spokane St. and then an immediate right onto Appleway.
Just before signal light at Liberty Lake Rd. turn left onto Signal Rd.
Turn right onto Mission and next right onto Country Vista.
Before signal light at Liberty Lake Rd. turn into Albertson’s parking lot.

Distance: Approximately 50 miles